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A f a O a L A M A T I O H 
- ----------·-·-(Eatter leai Month) 
waws.. 1t 1, npo~ted th are 1n the l'Jhited State• to@J 26,000,000 
erlppled i,enone ot all a_ge•• and that about .372~000 .or thte 
n.abel' ve w1thtn .'f>llr ()1ffl. •tat.e ot South C.JtOlina,. an 
WHUEAS, 1t ia the right ot e'f'ery oh1ld to have an opp0rtwuty tor a 
happy,,. heaithy childhood and an adulthood 1n 1fh1th the Nwarda 
ot ettort are 1el.t•1uatenanoe. t.nd 1ntegn.tion into our eoon0Jll1', 
-,id. thie r1ght O&tl only be exes-o1•ed by orippled eh1ldren 1then 
they have bad the beet\ an.S.lable .are and gtlldanoe, and 
WJIEQAS, 1 i . 1• our du.tr and pr1'i'1lege •• 01 tizen, ot th1t 1tate., to 
. . -
tter • helping hand to tho1e leea tortunate than ourael••• 
in. the tp1,1\ ot 'tf&J/'Jll•bearted brotheJt1$.no•, and 
lfHlUlQS, ~h• apeos.a11ze4 ee"1••• ot rehab1i1tat1on, medical and 
eduoattonal aid are i>etng ablJ 111ren ~he orlppled ot <nir atat 
by the Cr1pp1ed Children S0•1et7 ot South C&rol1na, and theae 
1ett1oe• nNeaaar111 ~o•tly a;nd the1l' adecauate aupport 1• 
or par&n10Wti llrlp>rtanoe to •••r:r 01t11en ot th11 •tat•, and 
WHEWS, . the &nl'lWll a.•te~ S.al D:r1•• •t the Crippled Chiictren $oo1ety 
·f ,louth Carolina artd 1t• att1ltated unite 11 the Oh1et •ouroe 
ct au.pport toi- tta wlt1ple aenioee, 
J'fOV. '1,1:IJQPOQ, I• J. S\: !h'Uftlol'ld1 O.vernor ot the State ot south 
-•rolina do hereby proolailn ~he· month ot Mar•h 9 to ApJJ11 9 
, I , 
a.a lASt'BB SEA.t MOll!H and u.rse all o1tizenj to aupport th1s 
drive and thua help• handioapped .i,11uen. ts.nd \heir 
t1ghttul plaoe 1n OtU' •o~ld. 
(J1"Je~· · under. m.y hand and teal 
thia/ 7:th cSa7 ot MaNh 1n the 
Yearot ·our Lord, Nineteen 
H\ln~c! .and Pi.tty. 
J~ !lro• tfiuriaon! ,' · tJovemor 1 ·· · " ' 
